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Hardin County sees drop in 
per capita personal income 
Total personal income 
among highest in state 

By MARTY HNLt:y 
mflnley@thene" ... n"'rpn.e.com 

Hardin County hill! main
tained its fifth-place status in the 
state for total personal income bUI 

fell 10 19th in per capita personal 
income based on data collected 
for 2010. 

The rankings were released 
Wednesday by the U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce's Bureau of 
Economic Analysis, which ana
lyzed personal income at the 

county level nationwide for 2010. 
Hanlin County's level of per 

capita personal income dropped 
about j percent from $34,217 in 
2009 to S33,J!H in 2010, accord
ing to the report. Per capita in
come was measured by dividing 
the amount of personal income in 
a county by its total population, 
which the agency retrieved from 
the U.S. Census Bureau. 

Hardin County's per capita 
personal income level is 103 per
cent of the state average of 
$32,316 and 83 percent of the na· 
tional average of$39,937, accord· 
ing 10 the report. 

Both LaRue and Meade coun-

High 
volunteer 
in Indiana 

Day of service takes North Hardin 
students to tornado-hit areas 

By KELLY CANTRALL 
Io:an ..... U@.h."" ..... n~ri .. _rom 

The spirit to serve in 
students of North Hardin 
High School was so st rollg 
it couldn't be contained in 
the state borders. 

springboard to enacting 
service days at Nonh Har
din, the teachers started an 
in-school recycling pro· 
gram. The goal was to cre
ate an internal focal point 
of :service before branch· 
ing 0111. 

ties shot ahead of Hardin County 
wilh significant gains. Meade 
County was ranked 10th for 2010 
after holding the 19th slot for 
2009, as per cap;t.'!. personal in
come grew from $32,500 to 
$34,774. 

LaRue was right be
hind Meade in the II spot 
for 2010 after being 
ranked 18th for 
2009, according 
to the report. 
LaRue's per 
capita income 
grew from 
$32,596 to 
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One dead after 
wreck of possible 
(rolling meth lab' 
Police say no seat 
belts were in use 

By SARAH BENNETI' 
""'""""'.@.b."".......,.etprior=m 

An Eli7.abethtown woman 
is dead after a car believed 
to be carrying materials re
lated to methanlphetamine 

production collided with a 
tree Tuesday aftemoon just 
outside Rineyville. 

jessica 1... Fisher, 30, died 

• 

at 5:43 p.m. Tuesday at Uni
versity Hospital in Lo uisville 
from injuries sustained in the 
single-vehicle wreck, police 
said. Fisher was a backseat 
passenger in a red 1991 Hon
da Accord. 

The car's driver, David L 
Stallins II, 26, and fmnt-scat 
passenger, Matthew S. Stal
lins, 25, also were seriously 
injured and airlifted to Uni
versity Hospital. On Wed
nesday, the hospital listed 
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Seniors at North Har
din traveled to the area of 
Henryville, Ind., last 
Saturday to assist in clean 
up from tomadoes that hit 
the area March 2. It was 
part of the school's Day of 
Service, in which 189 stu
dents helped a number of 
local organizations and 
tornado victims. 

Cannon said ~blLilding 
school culture~ was the 
main goal, and they want· 
ed a way 10 teach students 
a sense of motivation and 
pride in their actions. 

Above, North HardIn senior Robbie Williams and classmates Ilelp wltll ctealHlp efforts In Marysville, tnd. The group was 
canylng debris from a home and creating bum piles. ~It was eye openIng," WIlliams saId. " It sllowed me everytlllng I t ake 
for granted every day and It made me more t llankful. " 

Violence Shelter, Hel ing r------------------., 
Hand of HOPE an on 

left, Nort ll Hardin senIor 
Dakota Wad.worth hIgh-fives 
Lydia Insko-Gr/ldy after 
WOrKtng outstde tile 
Mary. vllle, Ind .. CommunIty 
Center. "That feeling at the 
end when YOIl know you did 
something good to help tile 
communfty made It all 
wortllwtll~," Wadsworth IIIld. 

This is the second year 
for the :service day. It was 
inspired when North 
Hardin facu lty members 
S;l.W a present;l.Iion about 
service days at a school 
conference, teacher Ange
la Cannon said. As a 

Locally, students spent 
time helping at Elizabeth
town Parks and Recrea
tion, North Hardin Re· 
habilitation, the J.r, Alton 
5K run, Saunders' Springs, 
Goodwill stores in Eli7.a· 
bethtown and Radcliff, 
Hardin County Animal 
Control, Radcliff City 
Hall, Vine Grove City 
Hall, Freeman Lake, 
SpringHaven Domestic 

the school's campus. 
The idea to include the 

Henryville area in the 
service day came from 
senior Taylor Domschke. 
Domschke said watching 
the neW$ and seeing the 
damage motivated her to 
help in some way. After at
tending a club meeting in 
which the service day was 
discussed, she brought the 
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INSIDE 
One senior reflects 
on service in Indiana 
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Vine Grove to transform into Mayberry beginning May 11 
Festival to include 

food, music, look-alike 
contest, other activities 

By AMBER COULTER 
aoouI!.r@!bene ....... terpn....rom 

Some Vine Grove residents 
recently have taken up Mayor 
Blake Proffitt's view of the city as 
1heir Mayberry. 

INSIDE 

The ficlional town was the set
ling for the popular uThe Andy 
Griffith Show" in the 19r)(}s and 
was known fo r its apple pie 
morality and neighborliness. 

Vine Grove will resemble the 
town in more than opinion be
ginning May II at Optimist Park 
011 Knox Avenue with the city 
celebration Mayberry Days. 

The carnival, crafts and enter
taimllen1 planned for the event 
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begin al 5 p.m. May II wilh im
personators dressed as Mayberry 
residenl$, the Almost Home 
Band, food booths and the 
Across Kentucky Arts & Crafts 
Show. 

Festivities also include a May
berry character look-alike COIl

te,t, a checkers tournament, ,ack 
and three-legged races., and a 
pig--c."1lling cOlltest. 

Billy Ray Latham, who 
playt.'<I with lhe band The Darl
ings on the show i~ expected to 
play with area bluegrass band 
The Darling Express. 

Episodes of "The Andy Grif
fith Show~ will be shown a! dark 
using projection equipment bor
rowed from FOri Knox. 

Craft and food booths contin
ue from noon to 6 p.m. May 12. 

• TODAY'S OBITUARIES 

There also will be a ~jail" op
erated by the Vine Grove fi re 

SINCE YOU ASKED 
Dorothy May !-"om, 63 
Bobby E. Hart, n 
Gary Tooker, 69 

Results of Wednesday's The Nam
Enltrpriseonline poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

Follow us: 
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QUESTION: Have you ever been fin· 
gerprinted? 
Yes: 74 percent No: 26 percent 

TODAl'S QUESTION: Who is your 
favorite "The Andy Griffith Show~ 
character? 

fni Ifle pol QI,leStion ~Ifle 'opiIion' meru at 
..-.lhenewHnIe.prI&e.com 

and police departments in which 
visitors can have others locked 
up for $2, which goes to junior 
firefighters. Inmates can be re
leased for another $2, city events 
coordinator Donna Broadway 
said. 

"I told them to be lenient and 
if ,omeone doesn't have any 
money, please let them out, ~ she 
said. 
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